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Comfort Release® is a fast-growing medical technology  
company with innovations in chemistry and biomaterials.  

The company has invested extensively in research and 
development to find innovative solutions to today’s  

problems and to redefine existing markets.

We developed the Comfort Release technology to help people  
of all ages who have experienced the discomfort associated  

with the removal of bandages, medical tape or dressings.

Comfort Release is recommended by doctors and nurses, 
caregivers and patients - pediatric and geriatric.

To order AcuTe WOund cAre / FirST Aid  
and AdvAnced WOund cAre products  

with Comfort Release technology, call 47O.636.441O.

Sticks when you need it. 
Releases when you don’t.

AcuTe WOund cAre/ 
FirST Aid +  

AdvAnced WOund cAre 
PRoduCTs

cOMFOrTreLeASe.cOM  / 47O.636.441O

Using the first smart and switchable de-bonding  

adhesive technology, Comfort Release® offers  

a range of AcuTe WOund cAre / FirST Aid  

and AdvAnced WOund cAre products  

that protect your patients from pain and injury  

during bandage, tape and dressing removal.

Comfort Release products are perFecT FOr chiLdren,  

AThLeTeS Or OLder AduLTS - anyone taking  

blood thinners, steroids or  any medication that can affect your  

skin and anyone who hates the pain of ripping off bandages.
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cOMFOrT reLeASe® 
AcuTe WOund cAre - FirST Aid
AdheSive BAndAGeS & TApeS
For sensitive skin, easy to apply, water resistant, breathable, long 
lasting, with painless release. Bandages are made with a nonwoven 
film and tapes are made with a transparent, bidirectional tear 
polypropylene film — both with a strong acrylic (non-latex) adhesive. 

1” x 3” Bandages

GB101-01 Single Box - 20 Bandages & 20 alcohol prep pads

GB101-02 Case - 20 Single packs w/ 20 Bandages & 20 alcohol prep pads each 

GB101-03 triple pack - 3x Single packs w/ 20 Bandages & 20 alcohol prep pads each

2” x 4” Bandages

GB102-01 Single Box - 10 Bandages & 20 alcohol prep pads

GB102-02 Case - 10 Single packs w/ 10 Bandages & 20 alcohol prep pads each

1” x 4 yards Tape

GB103-01 Single Blister pack

GB103-02 Box of 6 Blister packs

GB103-03 Case of 4 Boxes of 6 packs of Single Blister packs - 24 Rolls total

GB103-04 Box of 12 Rolls

GB103-05 Case of 10 Boxes of 12 Rolls per Box - 120 Rolls total

2” x 4 yards Tape

GB104-01 Single Blister pack  - CominG Soon

GB104-02 Box of 50 Blister packs  - CominG Soon

GB104-04 Box of 6 Rolls

GB104-05 Case of 10 Boxes of 6 Rolls per Box - 60 Rolls total

inSTrucTiOnS FOr reMOvAL
Bandages: To remove a dry bandage, just swipe with rubbing alcohol – we recommend using one 
or two alcohol prep pads enclosed in each box.

Tape: To remove, soak a cotton ball with rubbing alcohol and wipe across the outside surface, until 
the tape begins to lift from your skin surface, about 3-10 seconds. Cotton balls and rubbing alcohol 
are not included in any tape box and need to be purchased separately.

dressIngs: To remove, simply swipe the dry border area with rubbing alcohol – we recommend 
using two alcohol prep pads for each dressing. Large alcohol prep pads are enclosed in every box. 
If needed, add more alcohol for painless release. The clear window film can be removed without 
discomfort and without rubbing alcohol – due to its low skin bonding. 

cOMFOrT reLeASe®  
AdvAnced WOund cAre
AdheSive TrAnSpArenT dreSSinGS
The center transparent windows are made of thin polyurethane 
material with a low level of adhesion, are waterproof and highly 
breathable for better wound healing and skin health. The border 
areas are made of a nonwoven film with a strong acyclic adhesive 
with our triggered easy release. Made in USA.

2.375” x 2.75” TransparenT dressIngs  
for IV CaTheTer & oTher Wound seCuremenT

GB110-01 Single dressing / individual pouch

GB110-02 Box of 10 Single dressings w/ 20 alcohol prep pads

GB110-03 Case of 20 Boxes of 10 Single dressings per Box - 200 dressings total

GB110-04 Box of 3 Single dressings w/ 6 Large alcohol prep pads

GB110-05 Case of 20 Boxes of 3 Single dressings per Box - 60 dressings total

4” x 4.75” adhesIVe TransparenT dressIngs

GB112-01 Single dressing / individual pouch

GB112-02 Box of 10 Single dressings w/ 20 alcohol prep pads

GB112-03 Case of 20 Boxes of 10 Single dressings per Box - 200 dressings total

GB112-04 Box of 3 Single dressings w/ 6 Large alcohol prep pads

GB112-05  Case of 20 Boxes of 3 Single dressings per Box - 60 dressings total

BOrder AdheSive FOAM dreSSinGS
Hydrophilic foam pad is made of soft foam, which is comfortable, 
conformable and highly absorbent. It is breathable and capable  
of expanding up to 5O% when fully saturated. Made in USA.

4.25” x 4.25” Border adhesIVe foam dressIngs 

GB115-01 Single dressing / individual pouch

GB115-02 Box of 10 Single dressings w/ 20 alcohol prep pads

GB115-03 Case of 20 Boxes of 10 Single dressings per Box - 200 dressings total

GB115-04 Box of 3 Single dressings w/ 6 Large alcohol prep pads

GB115-05  Case of 20 Boxes of 3 Single dressings per Box - 60 dressings total 

 
AddiTiOnAL SuppLieS
WOund cAre

Large aLCohoL prep pads
Saturated with 70% isopropyl alcohol, these latex-free, 2-ply 
nonwoven pads are ideal for use to trigger our easy release.  
The pads are also an antiseptic cleanser.

dKL-861-01 Box of 100 Large alcohol prep pads

dKL-861-02 Case of 10 Boxes w/ 100 Large pads - 1000 pads total

TeCh-med® aLCohoL dIspensIng BoTTLes
Manufactured from high density polyethylene. Excellent for 
dispensing isopropyl alcohol and other cleaners and solvents. 
Bottles opaque color allows for fluid level visibility. Unique push 
down dispensing design prevents cross contamination by not 
allowing dispensed fluid to return to bottle. Locking cap  
prevents fluid from leaking out.

tm-4024-01 Single 9oz alcohol dispensing Bottle

tm-4024-02 Box of 12 Single alcohol dispensing Bottles

CoTTon BaLLs
100% cotton, latex free, non-sterile, soft and uniform in size.

dKL-802-01 Bag of 1000 Cotton Balls

dKL-802-02 Case w/ 2 Bags - 2000 Cotton Balls total

sTIng reLIef pads
Saturated with 60% isopropyl alcohol plus 6% soothing 
benzocaine, these 2-ply nonwoven pads are ideal for use to 
trigger our easy release. The pads also provide temporary relief 
of pain and itching associated with minor burns, scrapes,  
and insect bites.

dKL-856-01 Box of 200 Sting Relief pads

dKL-856-02 Case of 20 Boxes w/ 200 pads - 4000 pads total

MiSceLLAneOuS

sTICKer
Roll of stickers to indicate the use of Comfort Release Products. Made in USA.

GB000-01 Roll of 100 Stickers - FRee with order

cOMinG
SOOn


